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CRAM'S STORE 

For Men and Boys 
NOBBY PATTERNS 

" EXCELLENT VALUE'AT 

. $1.00 $1.50 $1.S5 

Wies fferi ODtiiii Flamel 
M l Bflis Ua Jol.^^^ 

Ladies Silk & Wool Hose 1.50 
- New Gingham, Percaiej aiid Outing Rannejs 

Fleischer's Aurora Sillc and Wool Yarn, fhe latest 

thing, a good assortment of colors " 

O C T O B E R P I C T O R I A L R E V I E W 

5 CENTS A COPY 

A TOmJADO Of EARLIER DAYS 
,^ — „ . 

Inieiestine Accinis of.a lieavy Winil-Whicl) Visil-
ed Bur Stale a liiinliiir iif YfiaB Agn 

Since the tornado visited Antrim a {wonderfully preserved, except tfaat-
fev week's ago^ we have had nur at r two ciiildren, ZO or 12 years old, were 
tention called to articles ricordTngj hadly burnt by hot bricks.' the oven 
similar visits by a like force, not ini having been heafed andthe bread then,; 
this immediate vicinity but only aj in it; one of whom- lingered several 

A fEff JHOOfiHTS 

Sueeesleil lijr^Wiiat Is 
-JappjjifiJnuiiiil— 

Fine New Line of ff en's Pants, Good Value Low Prices 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRI.M, New Hamp. 

ANi) 

GEO. W. HUNT, Anlriin, N. H. 

TypewriterPaper 
You can select from a variety of colors «nd 
ftoaHty. REPOStEli OFFICE. ANTRIN M; H. 

: .To iuid Prom Antrim 
- Railroad Station. 

Ti-Aini. 1«*vb'Ahlrirn 'j)e|>ot ax follows' 
• Gqiog Sontb „ Trains lonvo for ' 

J.fri.a: in. > . ' Elmwood and lioMon 
».3l..n. m. 'x I'ettrrboro 

. l..AO|<,ai. WiDCljetiilop, Worcos'r, lt6ston 
.4.10.p.fti. Wincliendon nnrt Keene 

Uoing Nortli. Traios Icavt; fo' 
?r?9a.m.. '. Concord and Bnt'tnu 
laaOp.m HilUboro 
ZMp.m. , Concord 
e.57p.m. Hilbboro 

Siindiiy .Trains' 
South C.27*.m. PorlVlerboro 
^- ^1. ..'*9-*'"'' Klmwo«»d 
•North ll.57a.ro. Ctmcord. Boston 
, ^ 4.49 p.m. . Hillsboro 

Sjttwe leayei Exprewi Oft]<'-o 15 minutes 
earlier tban departare of ti ain. 
. ?'S?*v**Ji'*^" f̂?..'>'**'"•'')?«» If word is Isit af Exprosx OAce, Jamesnn Block. 
J^'^Pi^ "̂"" the early m.wninrrraln 

shonid leave word at Kxprcss Office the 
•ifht'Uloiis,.. ' . ' . ' * • . 

a. B . DTJTTOIT, 
IMtlflSBBt 

Proper^ advertised ivA. 
: sold bn reAsonabld terms. 

R E - 0 P E N E D 
T o t h e Publ ic u n d e r 

few mile* away—in Warner, and not 
many years since. In the New Hamp
shire Gazetteer, pubfiehed in Concord 
in 1874 IS this reference: 

On Sunday, September 9, 1821, at 
five o'clock p m.. one of the mast 
terrific tornadoes which ever occurred 
in New Hampshire swept through the 
town, leaving in ita track, desolation 
anri death.- In this calamity, four 
houses and aeven barns, besides out 

weeks in sulTering and then died. The 
faiber and mother of Mrs T. i 'wbo 
lived about half a mile distant, were 
visiting there. Th'-> had just left 
the tea table. ^Mr. T. and his f<<ther-
in-la'W went out at the dour ahd saw 
the cloud, but thought at first they 
were so under the hill It would pass 
harmless over tbem. But tbey were 
soon convinced that it« track was 
marked with dcsolauon Mr. T-. just 

buildings, were demolished; five per-iKa"'" an alarm to his family, then ran 

BOARD Bt DAT OR W££l| 

suns were killed, and ten or fifteen 
severely wounded. Every tree', bush, 
stone, wall'or board fence in .its w.ay, 
was. leveled With th.e ground. 
. In the New England Gaaetteer, pub-
lishied in Coiicord in 1833. is 0 long 
account ofthe same thing, from which 
w'e take the following:. . 

The following account of a terrible 
ttfrhado, in this section of country, 
is by the Rev. John Woods, published 
in Professor'Silliman's Journal. Vol. 
XXXV. No. 2, January, 1839. 

Mr. Woods says, "The event oc
curred , about half past fivei Sunday 
evening. September 8, . 182]!. The 
wind, I suppose, was. a proper whirl 
wind, precisely such as occasion water 
spouts at sea;' A very 'intelligent 
woman fn Warner, who, at a distance 
of two or three miles, oliserved it* 
progress,' compared its apptfar&n('.:''t« 
a tin trumpet, .the small end down
ward. * * •'When it had reached the 
easterly part of'the town, 'she said 
the lower, end appeared to be taken up 
from the earth, and to bend around ia 
a serpentine form, until it passed be 
hind a black cloud and disappeared.* * 
The rain, or what appeared like it" 
was in my opinion, taken from bodies 
of. water which it passed 6'v»>r. It was 
said that it. lowerefd the water in a 
small pon.'l in Warner about, three 
feet. • ' .* In Wendelj, beside othcr 
buildingSj it. demolished a dwelling 
house ,and -carried a child who was 
asleep upon a bed. into'Siinapec lake.. 
• In New'London and Sutton it did con
siderable damage, but met with few 
dwelling houses atid destroyed no lives;' 
From Sutton it parsed over the south
west branch or spur of Kearsarge 
mountain, with a gore of land'belong; 
inK to Warner, called Kearsarge gore. 
At the foot of this mbur.'ain, it en 
rirely demolished five barns, unroofed 
anoth&r, and utterly doEtroyed.two' 
dwelling houses, and so rent another 
as to render it irreiparablo. 

"The houses .wholly riestrpicd be
longed to two brothers, Kobprt; ami 
Daniel Savary Tliey cont;iin«?.l four ' 
teen per.«ona; In th.e ht-.',..ir- r.f t'h<̂  iat
ter were their aged psrenis.' s<eve:iiy 
years old, or upward.s 'flie olrl gen 
tleman, as he.saw (he cicud coming, 
w'ent into a chamber ' tn eluse a., win 
dow, and was there vvhen'ihe wind 
struck the hoiise. Me . was carried 
four or five rods, dashed, upon a. rock, 
and inafantly killed. A pact of his 
brain was left, upon the rock where hf? 
fell. His wife was very badly wound 
ed and it was thought woul I not re
cover. A child of Dani:'l Sjvary in 
the same house was al.".) kiiK-i. In 
thej house of Robert Siiv.ary, .-.»VC'MI 
were miieh injured and br'uised. hut 
no lives lost.;. The houses and irarns 
and other, buildings at this place Were 
not only levelled with the foundation, 
bat the materials and content? were 
dashed in teiA thousand .pieties, and 
sciattered in everydfrwtion. •*.• Stone 
.walls we're levelled, •and rocks weight 
ing two, three and foprf handled 
ponnds, -were fornedoutof.their beds.' 
apittrently by the bare, forco of.the 
wind. .• • * One bam was seen to bo 
taken up jvhole,. with its contents of 
hay^ grain, etc. After .being carried 
several rods, it came'to piecesr and 
flew lik« feathers in every direction.. 

'*Prom the ncighborjiood of the Sav-
atys, .'it passed over anoth'er spor of 
the mountain and fell with great vio
lence on the bnildi.ogs of Pieter Flan
ders and Joseph True. (Their HoaseS, 
which were bat a few rods distant.-

one In Warner, the otlier in Salisbu- i ' • • ~'^^'~'r^-~-— 
ry, were otterlf demolished. Ip Mr.; f^^ S a l e 
P.'s hoase wer«.niiie' persons., two of-̂  '•."••'•, ~ r " • 
whom were instantly killed..'. Mr.'-I\ : A fresh, li.igh .(jrade Jersey Heifer 
and wife were.badly wounded, t.avaf;*"*'J"a«y'Hfeifer Calf,. 
length reebvered. In Mr. T. 's h<.'j*o [ tegistered Holstein. 

under the end of his shop, which hap 
pened to stand beyond the violence of 
the wind so as not to be demolished. 

I l i s father in-law, (Jones,) stood his 
ground until' the wind struck the barn, 
a few rods .to the northwest of him, 
and he saw the fragments of in flying 
thick in the air over his head. He then 

.threw'himself'flat upon the ground by 
a heavy pile of wood. Instantly a 
rafter fell endwise cios.e'by him. en
tering the Ig'rnund .a foot or two.in 
depth; and, immediately a beam graz 
ed down upon the rafter, and. lay at 
'his feet. He hnd M'rs. T.. were en
tirely unhafmed. In a moment they 
saw, instead .of anew.and'stroiig and 
very, comfortable dwelling'house, a 
perfect desolation. Nut even a Sill 
r'i.-inained up(bn'its foundation ..Even 
th'- cellar .'stairs, and the hearth's, 
which were of, tliu or brick eight 
inches square. Were taken up and re-
.'̂ loved. The bricks of the "chimney 
lay scattered along, partly . covering 
Mrs. T.,. and covering to a consider
able depth two of the children. Mrs. 
T. was'soon taken up with but little 
injury. The shrieks and cries of the 
two children, under a weight of hot 
bricks, next pierced the heart of.their 
father. In removing them he burnt 
his hands to<thc hohi», They were al 
length tak(>n out alive, but in a.state 
of great suflPering, oijp of whom, as 1 
have nicntinned, after a.few weeks, 
died. All were how found but the 
babe, about one- yeai" Old. Supposing 
it to be under the bricks,. Mr: T..re
newed his labor; bur soon it was heard 
to. cry in the direction of the w-ind.. 
Such as could run, ran in search of it, 
and soon found it lying safe on the' 
ground beneath a sleigh bottom, 10 or 
15 rods from' where the house had 
stood. When the wind came lhe sleigh 
was in t'lie barn; six or eight rods 
northwesterly from lhe. house. The 
two last mentioned .biousas" were .one 
story, well built and well . furnished 
dwellings. Their materials were not 
merely separated,' but broken, splin
tered, rt-.'iucod to kindling •wood, and 
scattered like the chalf uf tJH! summer 
flirashirig. fl.iors. It. was the same 
wiih furniture, beris. bedding, bu 
reaus, chair."*, tables, nnd the like. • A 
loom was, ' to .tpp«-arance, carried 
while about forty rod.s, and then dash-
.fd in pieces. Trje width of the deso
lation here was abjut twenty dr twen 
ty five roJs. On the higher groands 
over which it paased it was forty, fif 
ty qr sixty rods The deeper the val 
ley, the narrower and more violent 
wan the current.' • • " ' 

New Hampshire Christian En« 
deavpr Union 

The thirty-sixth annual eonvention 
of the New Hampshire Christisn En-
f'javo'r . Union meets in Claremont-, 
October'27, 2^ and 29, with hea'd.-. 
qtiarters aft.he'Gmgregation'al chiircli. 
The'program opens Witlj t)>e, annual 
banquet' Friday eventog, _- .Sattirilay 
momiiig,^ afternoon and evening see' 
8lv>Qs wiltbe held; Ur. Francis Clark, 
fdunder of Christian Endeavor^.' will 
give an address ors'' What Forty Year.«i 
bf.Christian Endeavor' Have .Taught' 
Us.-' • - Song .services 'wi|l be' given 
during the day. Sunday afternoon 
there "will l i e s special "Lifework 
meeting," 3 o'clock, a Christian fin-
deawor. prsyer. meeting at 6, ajjd the 
closing servic-i at 7, wheh Dr. Clark 
will give' his sjfon.l address on "Oar 
Comrades in Chr isiian Endeavor Acros^ 
the Seas. " 

W îat nicer words of eulogy could a 
pablie man or an editor desire after a ' 
life well spent than those said of that' 
honored Massachasetts pahlic servant 
and newspaper man. Hon. John N. 
Cole, who passed to his reward on 
Wednesday of last week. The old 
Bay State has lost a good man. 

y 
, It has disturbed some of us * when 
we paused a while to consider just 
wlien would sucb a permanent road 
aa the Contoocook Valley Highway ^n 
our town be completed. Under the 
present cooperative plan with the 
state in building roads it might be— 
nobody knows how many years, for 
judging by what ic has already cost to 
build a mile oc so, Ani«im would be a 
number of.years appropriating enougb 
money to "complete it. By that time 
demands in ether sections.of the town 
may be much greater than any of lis 
at present realize:-

We read, something a while ago 
that seemed' to.us a feasible plan to 
meet just such emergerwies. It was 
along this line. In towns that had a 
lot of permanent road to build to 
complete or connect trunk lines al
ready begun, lhe state should famish 
either from state or federal aid funds 
a very much larger proportional sum 
thati at the presient time, and in as 
short a period as possible complete.all. 
trunk lines. This or some other 
equally advantageous plan to the town 
would appear to bs a"way out of a 
most perplexing problem. Wouldn't 
it be fin^ if sonie plan could be work
ed out so that this road would be com
pleted withina year or sol . '. 

At The Main Street Siida Shop 
ANTRIM,. NEW HAIUPSHIRE 
ONU CENT R t̂T.TC-

THUnSDAY and FRIDAY ONLY ' 
In this sale you get two articles fot tbe priee of pne. pfus ONE 
CENT. In other words you bay one artieie at iU regalar yvery 
day selling price, and then get another similar article for ooly 

ONE CENT ADDITIONAL 
c Shaving Cream, 25c, 2 for 2ec; Tooth I*aste. 25e 2 

for 26c; Tooth Powder. 25c. 2 for 26e: Faee Powder, 
25c. 2 for-^6c; Talcum Powder. 25c, 2 far 26c- Fruit 

• Punch Syroftj 26c a bottle. 2 for 26c; Linen Writing . ' 
Pids,-10e 2 for l i e ; Double Mesh Hair Nels. lOc, 2 
for l i e ; Glycerine Soap, pure transparent, lOs caka, 
2 for H e ; Shoe Laces. 5c pair. 2pr. 6c; 5 grHJa'gen' 
uine Aspirin Tablets. 100 in bottle. VSc. 2 for 76c-
Linen Writing Paper, 35c box. 2 for 36o; Scotmtet-,' 
5c. 2 Jor 6c; Chocolate Coco Cream Bars.-5c, 2 for 6c-
Silver Clutch Pencils. 50c. 2 for 61c: Gillette type 
silver plated Safety Razors, $1.25, 2 for $1 ?6; En
velopes, 16c pkg , 2 for 16c; Tootb BmahHS. 35c, 2 
for 86c; 14 kt. plated one piece Collar Buttons, 10c 

' 2 for H e ; Powder Puffs. 15c. 2 for 16c. '. 

At tlie MeiinSt.Soda ShQp 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

\ 

Pleasant Surprise. 

Harvjest Supper 

•' The annual Harveat Supper of the 
Presbyterian church will be held. Fri
day. Oct. 27, in the vestry. The 
general commiitee in cbarge consists 
of Mrs. S. S. Sawyer, assisted by 
Mrs. P. 1. Uraves. Mrs. Oeorge A. 
Barrett and Mrs. Mary Nay. 

The fancy and. apron table will be 
in charge of the Work Committee of 
the Circle, with Mrs. Mary Temple 
as chairman. The home made candy 
table will be pi-esided over by Mliss 
Susie Swett. The vegetable table 
will be managed by W. L. Lawrence. 

A new feature of the stipper will be 
a Parcel Post Table, in charge of 
Mrs Herbert E. Wilson. At this 
table parcels, of value will be ; found 
from all parts of the country. 

After the supper a farce .wifl be 
presented, with Mrs. Eleanor Perkins 
and Miss Bertha \ferrill in charge. 
Musical selections, both vobal and in
strumental, will be rendered. 

A good supper and a good enter-' 
jtainment are in store for the public at 
this church function, and you will be 
well cared for hy the ushering of 
Messrs. Downes and Prentiss. 

Each lady is invited lo contribute 
a glass of jelly or canned fruit for the 
fruit table. 

A very pleasant siirprlse party was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. William Mul
hall at their home oh Sooth Main, 
street, Thursdaiy evening, October 19, 
by about thirty of their friends. The 
eveniiig was pleasantly spent in play
ing games and by selections of iaaaie 
on the piano and. victrola. Refresh
ments of coffee and cake were served, 
and the party left at a late hour. Out 
of town guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells and daughter. 
Marie, Miss Annie Dutton. William 
Kimball and Harry Flanders of Hills 
boro. 

Now on Sale 
FOR 

Reception to Pastor 

A very pleasant evening was spent 
on Weclnesday.Oct. 18, at the parlors 
of the. Baptist churchi the occasion 
beiiig a receptions-given the new pas
tor. .. Rev. ilalph H. Tibbals and. .his 
wife. The receiving line, consisting 
ofRev. and Mrs. Tibbals, Miss Fiay* 
Benedict, Pea.-and Urs. Henry A. 
Harlin. Dea. and Mrs' Leander Pat
terson,'were in ifront of a-bank.of 
evergreens decorated with •. aotoinn. 
leaves and red' berries.'' Evergreens, 
red b<^rrtes, - potted plants and crepe 
paper were used to completia the deco
rations about the rooms, which were 
very pretty; -•-

' The Pathfinder girls were the ush
ers and also furnished a pleasing jpro-
gramof music and recitaC|onB. ^Re-
frieshments of ice' crfiam, cake 'and 
coltee w.ere served. Appleton's or
chestra furnished mosic. 

Cemetery Asspdatioii 

mope Sevan, all of whom wera most 

A meeting of; the .North Braneh 
Csmetei7. Association will M ' held 

also a fresh! this week. Satarday evening, at 8-bV 
clock, at the home of Mr; and. Mrs. 

C. W. Petty; Phone 1 2 - 2 . % . f , McU«i«. 

Under auspices of Waverley Lodge 

Hiaty be had of meinbers, or At 
, Drug Store or Gbodwinls 

Don't wait Purchase now. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Iililsborough,.as. x W t of Probate.' 

To the heirs at law of the estate of. 
J. Blake Robinson, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
ajl othera interested therein: 

Whereas L. Gertrade Robinson, ex
ecutrix of the last ni.il and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County tha account 
of ber administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to foe .holden at Pst«' 
erborough in itaid Coanty, eo the 1st 
day of Oeeember next, to sbow causa, 
if any.you have, vyby tbe same should 
not be albwed. 

Said .executrix is ordered to serv* 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week,for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printeSd at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days befs:; . 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua . in said Coanty, 
ihis 20th day of. Oetober, A. D. 1922. 

By order of the Court. 
. E: J . Copp, Register 

HRE INSURANCE 
'Auto Insuraiice 

I have reliable compatties 
and.will do your busiaest 
for you with promptstMaad 
accuracy, having bad imany 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
, Antrim, N. H. 

Daniel Webster Flour 
.-"•'24^'ibs.: .,-$1.35'.•' 

**Seakist*' Red Salnrtn 
Ei^ra Q o ^ 3 Oils 79jU 

Saiada Tea 
HIbi 45j!f V l ib . 79^ 

HEATH'SSTORE 
GiiodeilinvdE. ANTilM 

http://ll.57a.ro
file:///ferrill
http://ni.il
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&)0dWin^ Shoe Store, Antrim 
PnbUabed Kvery Wednyday Attwaoon 

Heavy Slioes; Sweaters 
' and Caps for Men 

-i 

Snbsorip1ioBPrioert8.00pteVaar ' 
Adrcftuanf SatM CB AppUMte 

H. W. IfiLDREDOX, PdBiisHSB 
r .H:B..SLOBfeoeB,-AssistaBt 

Wednesday. Oct 25.1922 

New lot of men's medium w«ight Wool Hose 

I. New lot of men's heavy weight Wcf̂ l Hose 

"^ New lot of Women's Browa Oxfords 

Z9^ 

$1.00 

r-

\ , 

. J . Ir̂  Taylor's Tailor Maide 

~ Burrsimâ  oVEB eo ATST 

!;Qac tNttuioe T«t«ti^on 
!4ticetoi Ceiieins,Lcetut«f. Enteitammfenu. etc.. 

t co which »n admBWkw (oe i* <K.itaa or iroin_ **!«» » 
Revenoe i» <tarivtti. auat be piiUi'ioi n »<i»«rturm«»|» [ 
bgr lhe Une. - | 

I Re|olutKin>ui<ir(lm'>ry ie'i(itaSi.ao. I 
' ObttatrTKKiryandluu of Aowen chufol to »t. 

•dvenuuif it>t« -: abo wdl be ctaa'Sed ai.ibi> Name rate 
Imt d pitwiiia SI » • • W p g ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ 

I o.i-t n A Iv.- -1 • K J I » . - « * " ^i*: « , 

-Tl r. AMm.c A>. pRfissAiSGCiATtQ;;'; 

/ EnKfclmt the PoM-officeal AsUiB. N . H . 
ond<iaismatiei. 

Moving Fictnrest 
Town Hall, Aaitrim , 

Thnnday^ Oct. 26 
Wm. S. Hart in j 
"The Whittle-

.News and Comedy' 

^Pictures at 8 15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Come in and LooK Things Over 

3 

Antrim Locals 
^ ' < — ' _ _ — — 

Hiram ii. Allen haa^ pqrchase;! a 
Ford runabout for fsmHy-use. 

Mr« r.. H. ntoqgh arift little daagh-

Parlor Suites 

To grace any room and to stand the service of many years 

REED WITH TAPESTRY UPHOLSTERY 

Good strong dtirabl* frames and fine Tapestry Covers -^ 
Prices $70.00 tb $125.00 

' . • ' "^ ' , aft' 

- FIBER'UPHOLSTERED IN TAPESTRY ^ 

The sort that stands hard family use; best of anything 
Prices $100,00 to $150.00 

OVERSTUFFED DESIGNS IN TAPESTRY 
The comfortable and always dependable sort 

Prices $150.00 to $215.00 
• • • . . " • • • •' • ^ • . ' - ' . • ' • • ' • • ^ • ' • • ' 

Our Tapestries are the.high grade sort that "giye:. 
splendid service and keep their color.. We pay-
extra to have extra fine covers. Tho whole suite 
depends upon its cover. 

We want to show you these suites 

ter.-liabelle.— *ere-week end -gaeata 
of fri6ttda IH w llian.' ' ' ' '— 

The Schools were all closed oo Fri-
da;; tfae teachers attended tbe con
vention in Manchester. 

Miss Evelyn Parker entered the 
post ofiice on Monday'morning to per
form the duties of derk. 

Mrs. Howard^ Hawkins has been 
spending a neek' with relatives and 
friends in Arlington. Mass. 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished down
stairs tenement, 4 or 6 rooms. 
Advertisement Mrs. N. A. Richards 

A goodly number of oar people at* 
teni'led the Grange Fair and entertain-

Iment at Bennington last Friday even-
' ing. 

Hon John B. Jameson was here. , . ,. t 
irom Concord a portion of the past^ J. Sheldon Burnham and. party of 
^ggjj ! friends, from Nashua. - were wjth hia 

Aa II ni u " . * -J 'parents. Mr. and Mre.-J..-M.-Burn 
C. Harold Clough spent a few days ^ 

TAKE r u W S KEEWNG HiHTSE 
Naw y«rk Han and Hla Wife Hava 

Arransement They Say la 'AH . -
fto the Q'eedL" ^ 

Jonea and his 'wife'ate a modera 
eonple. Badt ..goea to basbikess and 

.each helps with the housewoik. It-so 
happens tbat e&ch worka In' an office 
\ihere on alternate weeks their pres
ence Is required at an early honr and 
their ijnlttlng time Is flxed correspond
ingly early, says the Kew Tork Sun. 

"Wfe've doped It out this way," ex
plained Jonea. "The week the wife ha^ 
to get to the office early I get up and 
get breakfatt and after t^reakfast wash 
the dlshas.iad make the hed. After 
that I just have time to make the of« 
flee. When th> wife geU honfe at 
night she gets the diunec, se that by • 
the time I arrive everytblng Is on the 
Uble steaming hot.. The next week, '' 
when I have to get In early mombigs, 
we Just shift schedules. She geU tbe 
Vreaiaast'aiiaj •thg^taato'. " ^ 
-~"nr t^nrtta I hSffloTiave a "Uttle 

m CROSS HEAUi 
WOUNDS OF WAH 

25|000 Disabled Ex-Se,nricejtten 
in Hospitals After Fouif 

Years oJ Peace. 

CHAPTERS' FIELD OFSERV.Dc 
* " 

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets 
Individual Attention of Sym

pathetic Workegb ' 

When 'on November 11 the ^vufll: 
baks to observe the fourth ujinl^er-
sary ot Arnitsttce I>ay. and- tbe .\uier:-
can Ke4 Crr>as lnau£ur.ite8 Us Annuui 
Rotl-€ati>-'for-»tfae-e&rpllu>«M..t>£~.th« 

"If Stands Between Humanity 
and' Oppression I" 

Antrira Loeals 

in Manchester oh business the past 
'week. • 

The .Precinct commissioners have 
had the engine bouse, repainted in 
colors. 

Mrs. G. W. Hunt attended the 21st 
annual conference of the state D. A. 
R , in Concord, bn Thursday last. 

Arthur .W. Locke has sold liis home 
place on Clinton rudd to Hugh Ura 

ham,, on Sonday. 

Mrs. Eliza Hatch and two sons,' of 
Cambridge, Mas*., were week end 
guests of the former's brother. Rev. 
William Thompson. 

Mrs. Nattr'Farrant, a former" resi 
dent, now of Reading, Mass.. was the 
gueist last week of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L, Harlow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J. Bartlett, 

isteail, for tht? p-iat week or.twO.. 

Mr.o. Ly.iia Adama,. of Franklin. 

EJ1ERSON& 80]S, Milfoid. 

Aut 
LIVERY! 

Parties rJ!ried Hay or Niglit. • 
Cars Rt.'M:.,d to Ktspnnsible ITTj. 

vers'. 
.Our s;il;sri>-il pntTrtns .our best 

advertistfiiurrii ' • 

J, LFerltis & Soi 
Tel. - ' - 4 .•\ntrini. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

.GOAL:: 
GENERAL TEAMING 
7SB.TZLXZEB. 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-C 

• C i v i l 

Viive yonr Automobile done 
in a satisfactory nianner. .Coni' 
pieie satisfactiott^is tlie result 
of taiU î̂  it to a ^rst-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
worK, at fair prices. 

Chas,. Fv Jackson/ Prip., 
E l m St . , A n t r i m - Phone 4 3 

ham, of this town, who later will oc-j.df Ayor. Mass.. have been occupying 
cupy it for a homei l.their camp, near the Mulhall home-

ilra. J. L. : Lp.rrnbce. Miss Sadfoi 
Lane, Mrs. A. W. PiMctor ,aml Mrs. 1 
G. D. ^ribbetts were in Conioiicohk/this state, has b?en apendinie aeveral 
Thorsday to attend a. r.ici tinf; of the ' daya with Jl«v and Mrs Wm. Thpinp-
Woman's ciub. . i son, at the Methodist parsonage. 

FOR SALE^Second hand building! Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brooks. ..of 
material, 6 x 7. 6 x 6, 12 and 1-1 ft. i Somerville. T̂ I. J.,, are spending two 
long, no mortices; 2 x 7, 2 x 4 . 2 x 3! ! weeks' vacation with their uncle and 
Boards, bricks, tin roofine, doors andj sun'- Mf- an^ Mrs. C. F. Downes. 
frames. . AdvertisemOntj Mjgg paqUne -Whitney was'at her 

F. K. Black & Son. Antrim : (lon ĝ . here from Piymourb Normal 
The editor extends bis thanks to'St!ho.->l fur the week end, and Miss 

Duncan H. Newell of Antr.m Centre, jF'-td.'-ika Nay from the Keene Normal 
for a'nice large basket. of' apples of • School. • 
the KinjjT variety. Mr. Newell isj W. H. Sawyer, M. D., .and wifu. 
taking much pains with his orchards! bf IJorchester Centre, Mass , spent 
andthe fruit shows it. -i the week end wiih. the former's fath-

WANTED-Mcvor women to take j " - .Samuel S. Sawyer." They were 
orders, for genuine .guaranteed hosiery accompanied by friends. 

' ~" FOK S A L E — 1 9 2 2 model Ford 

Mortician 
Hillshoro and Antrim, N. 

Ttle'plione connection 

fdr men, women and children. . Eli.m 
inates darning. Ŝ alary $50 a w^ek 
full time. '$1.00-an hour spare time; 
Experience unnpcessary. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. , 

At the Reporter office there has 
been a change.'in ihotive power for 
our presses, - and we have for sale a 
water motor of the- Pelton make with 
all attachments, a, large split pulley, 
one cone pulley, two shaift hangie-rs, 
and a'six foot steel shaft an inch and 
a half in diameter. Here Is'a bar
gain for someone for we deisire to get 
the.BOod3 0ut'of.lhe way, 
to sell lhem at once.-

Touring Car, low mileage, equipped 
with starter, shock absorbers, and 
.speedometer-; has had hest of care. 
Price reasonable. Would like to sell 
this vve'eki ' ^ ' • ' 
Advertisement Arthur L. Poor 

Tnesday afiernoori a bancb of Mt. 
Crotched Encanipment boy.*'took autos 
for Claremont, where the degree staff 
uf t:-le local • Encampment conferre.l 
the Royal Purple' degre*! on a class 
of candidates at the district meeting. 
Some twenty five were it) the p#rty, 

and want j mostly degree members, whilcj a few 
went along to see how the boys did it. 

coaching on ,tbe cooking at Brst. but 
Tve got so now I can shake as mean 
an elbow around tbe kitchen as any 
one, whether It's boiling an egg for ' 
breakfast or preparing a flve^ourse 
dinner. 

"Some wbo have beard of the ar-
rangeiment think we're crazy. Bnt 
we're happy; so wbat's the differ-
emcer ' 

"CORfliWONS" ONLY \H HmE 
- I • ! • • • 

Delegates to Early English National 
Assembly Belonged Without Ex

ception to Proprietarx. Class. 

As early as 1254 in England, 
knights were called frora the shires to 
the national assembly to testify to tbe 
taxable capacity.of their districts. Two 
from; each sblre were chosen by the 
gentry and landowners . . . . . 

At first the custom had, no purpose 
.except the desire of the taxing.body 
to keep In close financial touch with 
the. towns and districts. But soon 
Simon de Montfort. In rebellion aeainst 
Henry III, tumed It lUtt) a gntherlnK 
to express and dlsctfs* '-grievances 
agninst the king. In this way tliere 
grew'up a representative assembly 
called the "Commons," which sflt and 
debated apart from the gathering of 
"great nobles and bishops, called the 
"iHouse of Lords." ' . 

The difference, however, was no 
move than relative. For la this early 
house of commons tbore *ere no com
mon men In the modem conception ot 
the term. They were all men of prop
erty, many as wealthy and Influential 
as the great peers, and, Indeed, fre*. 
quently they were the sons and young: 
er brothers of these peers. The renlly 
cbmiuon man in those, days. had not 
even a vote; tb say nothing of a seat 
in parliament. 

Why They ' Got Nowhere. 
A story that Imrks back to the Civil 

war concerns a troop of Confederate 
mountain volunteers nnd their colonel. 
They had been, sent for by a certain 
Confetlerate town, but before they 
could arrive the federal forces "were 
In command of the city. The auxil
iaries arrlvcffTn th^ night and found 
the town deserted. Not carlijg to mix 
unnecessarily with the.tJhton troops, 
they turned around and rode out of 
tho town by the. first gate and road 
they fpiind. • Before them stretched a 
fine smooth hlgliway'sud tliey took to 
It for all .th«y were worth. They rode 
all night without passing any villages 
or signs of civilization. The country
side seemed not only deserted, but • de-, 
molished as well. When.the sun peeiiod 
over the Blue Ridge mountains the col
onel drew up suddenly. '̂What's the 
matter. suhV asked the Ueu'tennnt, 
"Daramlt, sub," roared the colonel, 
•'we've been galloping around a rave-
track all night."—San Francisco Ar
gonaut.' ' 

iggS lUBmUBr&hlB;'-the pevvle of • iln 
United State?may well pau.«>« to think 
ot the unparalleled contribution to tbe 
cause of peace made»by our Army and 
Navy In the Worid War, The glory ot 
It Is a common tradition; buv., tin 
wounds of war remain. They are noi 
healed tn a day. In a year, nor In ivur 
years. And on Armistice Day ibt'n 
will be under treatment In Govern li.'cn 
ho^Itals over 25.000 et-i>«*rvlce ii.t-n 
broken physically by wounds,' exp > 
sure, nervous strain and eshuiiitiu:: 
Incident to their service in the «.ir,' 

The Government without stint t*- un
dertaking to furnish tiiese dl̂ tl'lt •' 
men with the cmiipensation and n.i*<l 
leal care to which they are eiiiitloJ 
yet (helr'^sperial care Is a d«t> nf rtii 
Red Cross. Why? Because thf ii«^ 
emment '?annot handle the ca^es. ot 
eT-ser\lce men IndUldually; It m-j-
handle these men m pulk under .-. 
standardized policy. The Govennincn' 

: has neither the authority, the ti!iid> 
or the equipment for working out th< 
problein of the Individual man. Tlier-
is where the American Red. Cr.os>' 
finds Its greatest iQeid for service, aid
ing through Its very active Clinntpr> 
In reaching the disabled man with. Im
mediate practical help, asslstln-: lii.-
faiully while his claim Is emerging f ron! 
the iiirocWs of adjustment, furni.-sliln • 
articles of comfoirt. fiiml.s to tide ovt-r 

. the difficult periods, the friendly t<>«t!i 
of' personal enciourageuieiil, helyfu! 
recreation and worry-dlspclllng anuisp-
merit. .It is the warm band of .sym
pathy and understaiiUIns which • th: 
American. Red Cross e.ttend.s to tb. 
majoHty of these disaliled es-servlci 
men. some of them ifrlendlisss In tlii 
WhlrVof life, thousands of them wkii 
wives and children depoadent- «p"»K 
tlt-ni, and hundreds irf .t»em ffenVien:-
ly helpless In the face of grim ne
cessity. -' 

2,(S79 Chapters Aidlnjj Veterans 
In this work, upon whose accom

plishment the Ameriean Red Cross Is 
Urging a recordrbrenklng enroUmoni In 
the Roll CaU which opens on Anni.-!-
tlce T>ay and' closes with Thaiilisilv-
ing Day,.2.C)7i> Chni-ters in all parts, o' 
the country are en '̂a.sed. This i.< '.',:. 
more than were >y.iii.'liin!-' for es:.̂ <tH••.;•' 

m^ l i s t ' fSa- wd|B-ap©roxi0iaielr 
$10,000,000 was expended by the Ha-
ttonal Organisation and tbe Ghaptcn 
working together In hsiAnonloas anl^. 

For tha enrrtat fiscal year National 
Headquartos sppropriated $S.<180.-
692.90. an Iwreasa ot $365,500^ over 
the amoont spent for the work' among -
ex-service mm In the year ended June 
30 IssL Since It is estimated that tbe 
Chapters wlH. expend close to S7..000.-
000 irom their o^n fnnds. tbe zranfi 
total of tiSd Oross expenditures' tor 
fbis single work is expected a,:»ln (•> 

.reach the 910.000.000 mark by June O-), 
taes. 

Hoapital and Diatrict Office -Worit . 
XXiring tha fiscal yenr a total ut over 

1,000 persona, paid and volunteer, lia^ 
been engaged in Red Cross dut> 'In 
bospltala or district ofBces of the U !!. 
Veterans' Borean. ..Vn average of S.Oix) 
new casea requires di«fiiiitw an 1 • :r* 
tjcular att^itloa each nxmth. The de
mand for .Chapt«r-made arttclvs'fur 
hospital patients is con.<t»nt. 

During last year Ser\iie Claims and 
"THr<ffmgtton'^er»lte a> N'atlonjl Uu-id-' 
:;iyaTtaT'^naia''3r.200->.i>hp?nJ n-y.n-
and Insurance claims, •M.-.an) .unniii.o.ii 
and allowance cases, and 9.700 i..i • »•!-
laneous elahns. Since'February !l»;9. 
It has disposed of 64,174 ol'^tmeat 
checks payable to veterans whidi tlio 
Post Office Department reported unde-
llverable. 

The Chapter Is the unit of the KIHI 
Cross orgnnisiatloH which Is acf(>«•= Me 
to every disabled veteran or bl-. f i .i 
ily. Between Jnly 1^1021, anrt .Tun. 'i, 
1922, the Chapters had reported l.cn.-
07fr Instances of service to ex-sor\!ce 
men and tlfelr-dependents, at ;> cost 
estimated from r<S)orts now at bund of 
more than $5,340,000. 

The basis of this far-reaclilns x̂-ork 
of the Bed Cross Is.^tlie individa.il 
need? of the disabled veteran to the 
end that he may obtain his rla'ht* un
der the law, that his especial w nfs 
may be Immediately supplied tint ' .s 
own and his family's situation ma.v lie 
rciidered happy and cheerful, and taa.i 
their outlook i for the fiiture la::;.-
visuallie Ineeiitlves for independent 
nnd frultfol effort. ^ . 

Spread Christmas Joy Abroad 
More than 100,000 Christma.s IIOSM 

for the children of Central E-.r.o-.ie 
were packed by ĥe Junior Red i'r»ss 
last year. The spread of Cliri.stma"s 
joy through these.boxes will be lar '̂ely 
increased thlis year beeause of liie 
plans already iinder way; 

'. 
• "Hall Colnmbia." has the honor of 
baving been composeil ' for President-
Wa«hIhgtonL. The father of his.coun
try was fond of the play and some-
times attended a little rickety theater, 
one of.the best available, which liad 
•the-."«iormo'US" capacityof SOtt pers.ms 
A piece caUed ''TJie . Presi.Ieni-a 
March" was compoiseil by the lea.lor 
of the orchestra for one ot those oc
casions and It was played on_the en
trance of the President and his frieiidis. 
It was afterward slightly altered and 
given the name of "Hall Columlva." 
.On that'same night there were lines 
In the play that referred to America'a 
chief which made the s;abject ot theia 
somewhat resttess, for.he was moih-st 
and not fond of coiupUmehta. 

IT'S TOASTED 
one extra process 
which g i v e s a 
delicious flavor 

H. 

Engineer, 
Land.Surveyiir.'. 

AKTlil.M 
a?l!tlN': • ' 

L(?v»''«. . 

N. l i . . 
v \ i-('rio8 

eto. 

fi. D; PE ASLEB, M; D 
HILLSBORO. . N. H. 

'Office Orer Kailon'sl Bank 
DlsMMWS oif r.ya aoA Kar. t a t ^ t In-

. aimrtentiior ibfc-detecUoQ of wrors ot 
vision sad.o»rrfct fltUng.of'Olasses. •. 

Regular dfiicc h aiT?: Totsday^ We4-
. neSday and thur'-.ity^ f'fom 1 to.;̂ 3 p. 
• m./other days-and hoiirs by ai^oint-

ment only. ' ' ' 

.lifef i Juif JrC, PLC. 
KLhNE. CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS • 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BEÎ NIN&TON PETERBORO 

W ednesday, b'riday.' . 

-WatoiCi 
'•.CLEANED 
• • * : • . ' A N D - ' : 

««:tk may be lelt at. fiwAna's Store 

CaviL. 53ov:e • 
^ CUtttrfn ViHuRfi, Arrtrim. N̂ .H 

..U.n;: 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIGE 

''.The Selectdien Avill- riveet at their 
.Rc.onre, in/rown nuirlilock, oa Mon
day owning of each 'week, to'trahfr 
act town Imsthc^'. • •-" 

.Tlio Tax t'ojiector; vrtil-'meet 'nitlt 
tho Selectmen, • • 

' Mcetinirs 7 to'8 —., -
JOHN TiliORNTON, ' 

- CHARI.KSD.'WHll'E, ; 
Selectmen of/.ntrim; . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly i 
in .Town Clerk \ Room, in Town Hall • 
block, tho Laat. Friday .afternoon in 
each month, a t 2 o'clock, to. transact! 
Sciiool District business and to hear! 
ail parties.- ' - ' . ' 

. MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, j 
E.MWA S. dOODELL, 
CHAliLES S. ABBOTT, 

. ' , - AntHm'School Boanl. 

'̂ jjLscribe for.tHe -llepoHer I • -, 

Your New Fall Hat 
IS HERE 

''In all its GKarm of cbloir and desî n.̂  
You'll be delighfed with it. Price? 
Very reasonable,.consideriAg the.val
ue you get. 

' NEW PATS ON DISPLAY 

, Yott are invited to call and see them 

AT THE R^Jpi i iNGE OF ; 

MRS. H : W. E L D R E D G E 

GROVESTREET, 

. Antrim; N. H. -. 

f ' ' • ' ' • . " • ' , ' ; • ' ' ' . • . : 

' All ilats and Trimmnigs fronv; 

WINCBEKDON, .MASS.-

Hinenbiira Qloiiieester of Nova Sedtia. 
In Lunenburg, the Gloucester of 

Nova Scotia, the smell of fish is In all 
and over aM. Churches, iflsh flakes, 
curing plants, steep hills, bold head
lands, shipyards, skilled flisherraen and 
a sightly fleet of flshlng vessels, oxen 
and C.erman-looking faces, figures and 
naines, are the characteristics. The 
place was settled hy Hessians back in 
George IVs time, and marked .traces 
of the eorly .oettlers remain. The 
housewives are so neat that they even 
put lace curtains nt the cellar arid 
wood.shed windows. .A prodigious 
clahjrlng of chnrch bells goes on In 
i.uncnburg every Sunday, for'the pla.ce 
has many palaces of worship. . . 

From Lunenburg come some of the 
hardiest and most skillful mariners 
and fishennen In the world,'while the 
fishing fleet and the vessels-bnllt here, 
have a wide reputation. 

LUCKY' 
STRIKE 

SCIGARETTE> 

JfltalFili^Eslslg 
I 

i First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Enuxilmer, 

For Kv^y CBSC. 

Lady' Assistnoi. 
'F>U Lime Faneral SapiiHcs. . -
f lowan romlsiied for All OccMlan* 

THE SAWYER PICTURES 

- For • , Fir-
WEDDINGS .."•• CHRISTMAS 

F;.r Tor, 
UIUTilPAYS GRADUAIION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bales 

Antrim..'New Haxp-ihire 

OladKV or night promlitlv »tt<TjrtM. 
"* Bnsland Teliipliore. \9-3, aX Ro«l-

I, Comer Hlgb antl Plejuaot Sts.. 
A.hlrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

ftUGTiGNEER 
I wiah to ahsonnce to the pab<lo 

that I will aell sooda at aactioin f< t 
toy partiea. who wiah, at reaaonabie 
raXoa. A p ^ to 

W . E . CFLAM, 
Antrim, N . H. 

EiTEiSS! 
What the ilouth Oehetita. : . 

. Snspict̂ on and secrctLvenliss are.de
noted'by a m o t « h which slants to 
cither side and has Ups tightly.drawn; 
while. ..Intole'rahoe, . arrogance, .and 
other traits similar In character have, 
ns 4» result .of long study, come, to be 
associated, with a mouth .^'»ere the ; j - - " - - ~ r | ^ - - ^ ^ 
lower Itp protnid^.' A mouth niay not ^P}^.^^f^^**^X?*'k:ZSSiu^' 
be an infallible guide to character, but iiitclTspr,Prir.tnsSai>plus,fMp,H.ya_ 
that Its^ shape, form, and exprftssfon ' — — : 
is Influenced by thoughts, emoUons. 
and actions Is readily acknowledged 
by thosie who have-made a study of 
this most .'sensitive feature. • • 

All mafcoj an.! oH etyles «Ifi up.^.SOme th»t wets 
a«-d and relc».fd by the V. 8. GoyX Barsua*-
8t.iu>y6ur Dcodiosd we will dnenlie aaa quote. 
TbcUNOWIHTCII, a printSiig oSc<t lo t sMi iTl 
Ribbons »ny color TM delivered. Give name and 
modof.'CM'bon i>aper-t(13 lOOaheeUtlM^obT'd. 

Transparent. 
Mrs. Borden-Lodge—lou're prepar 

Ing to ieavjei without'paying yonr bllL 
Don't try to fool me.' 'I esn see right 
thfongh T«i. - ** 

Mr. Hnngerford—Dnring the y e » 
Tva lived here yon've ^oftt me so thin. 
a»9oaofc»M*pa th 

ring the year 
ipt me so thin [ 

iJ2S" . I 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
t Reliable Aĵ encies . 
.To ail fn need of Itiaii.tance-.i shonld 

hfe pleased to have70a'cail on nie. 

FARMS 
-IMMA with me ars qniekly 

" SOLl). 
"Sa sliana nnlnaa isin Is mad* 

USSTEB H. lATHAMs 
• p. aJBo:?.**;;-^ '. 
OHmOBBUMB, 2 I . B . 
•oaaaqtioa'' ' {.' 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. " 

Reâ  Estate 
FOR SALE OR QHWiUiGE 

AN& MORTOAGC8 ' . . 
E'ami,<TlIlag:e-, .'.ijike. Property 

, For Sato ; 
N« Charge ynlesa Sale-Is Mada 
Tet 34-8 2-11 Anto Servioe 

file:///ihere
file:///uier
file://�/ntrini
http://pla.ce
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iVozizr smoked 
by u million 
tnenwhoJove 
a superior 
cigarette 

HILLSBOBO 

Mias Bl^ntt Gardner, of Worces' 
ter. Waas., haa been a recent gaest of 
Miia JRoetaa Eaton and otfaer irienda 
hwe. . • , -'-'^ 

Mr. Bate of the S,tate Forestry da-
partm'entjaf Goneoed was in Jtown laat. 
week in the interests, of the^ Caroline 
Fox bird sanctuary. 

W. J). Battriek of Manefaesier, was 
in town to attend the KI of P. zone 
convention, which was held here, and 
a most suelSessfttl meeting it proved 
to be, Aboot 150 were presehi 

Mr. and Mn. Baroid Abbot't, of 
Boston,- recentfy visited his parents, 
Dr.'and Mra. Charlea B. A'bbott. on 
Depot street. 

Cbaries Dow has been visiting his 
daughter, Mi^ Jennie Spiltert in 
Fitchburg, Mass. 

I Bennington • J 
%aaaaatitiaa9Kt*at*atasi*tF 

Mr. and—Mrs';*' 'Artimr'MsggrPigT'y 
Kaveheen visiting relatives and frienJs { 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaUf̂ Benninî toB 

at 8.00 o'clock ^ 

Wsdnesday, Oct. 25 
David Botler in 

"Smiling AU the Way" 
Chariie Chaplin in 

"The Fata] Mallett" 

Satorday, Oct 28 
Special AU Star.€ast in 

'The Riders ^f the Dawn" 
^by Zane Grey 

^^t r i in Locals 

-ChaprlS-
Nan of the North' rr-

Mrs. Lena* Hansle ia apending a 
week ;with her son, Carl, in Wooda* 
Tiiie, this sUte. 

M^. Jnnia Wilson haa retamed to 
her home here after aiew weeka' 
stay in Hillshoro. 
/ R e y . and Mrs. 'i, D, Cameron are 
in Providence, R. /|., attending a 
meeting of the Presbytery. 

MissXillllan Marie Perkins is quiie 
aick at her home on Highland avenne, 
threatened witb pneumoniâ  

If yon want to buy a Pord car or a 
horse, read tbe auction bills of P. J. 
Boyd. He is going to sefl aome. 

Mrs. C. M Abbott has received 
word from Redlands, California, of 
the birth of a son. John Wilbur, to 
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Abbott, on 
TSiesd^y. Ô H-JIZ. 1 - — _ 
'"Tohn Wh"i(nev 'IhTJuSffrto nut on^ 

No cause for hardship 
^there's stiU plenty of heat! 

Hundreds of thousands are 
burning Sotony Kerosene \h 

~ ôr both cpokiog and heating. 

The dfkyaof thould an^ky, aooty 
aad dowoil cook atove are past 
Nowvyotkcan buy an oii range 
with these^guaranteed features;. 
(\)ooakingapeeiofgaaaloi)ea; (2) 
abundant beat th&t ia absolutely 
clean and odorless; (3) greater 
economy of cooking, widi oil 

jive convenient and-time-aaving 
devicea; (5) hands todch no ou 
in filling; (6) a xoomy« atrong 
oil range that will give absolute 
aatisfaetion the year round. 
The name of thia remarkable* 
newest stQ^ ia the New Perfee* 
tion Oil Range widt Superfex 
Burners. Your dealer will dadly 
demonaferate-it-for-you.--Don-V 

^ 
'-^ 

-4 

tha^ev<ybefore^(4>d^rtinctive,~-^w!^y-a"ne'w '̂a^ove^^^O^"any"^tI '̂̂  
uutomatie wide • eatm-Ol { eiicclti;. mifal you have aeen it. 

At houarfumiafiing anS hardware Jealen^-eoaywhere 

STANDARO, OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
2 6 Broadway 

I t 

15for10c 

Paint 
Brushes 

• . • 

Everything in Paint Brtisheis 
from 1 in. Sash Brush to Kal
somine Brash. Just Received, 
a fine Hne New Paint Brushes. 

Where sales oiCPaint are made to 
those w.ho-do .their own painting, .. 
we will sell Brashes at Cost 
Prices. Aiso, to those who bang 

. their own Paper, when purchased 
. of us, will furnish Rcx-dry Paste 

at Cost with Paper. 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N/H. 

in So. JSudbury, Mass. 
Wilder H. King, formerly of this 

town, now a resident of Bristol, has 
sold his business and will aoon rpove 
to Cambridge, Mass. 

Harold Odell. of Agawam. Mass.. 
has returned to town after an absence 
of several years'land is working at the 
woolen mill. • . ^ 

After running on a three day week 
schedule for over a year, the Contoo. 
cook mills here have posted a-notice' 
to the eifect tbat beginning this week 
tho plant will run full time. The 
milts w/ll be run on tbe 48 hour work 
week schedule, and will employ about 
200 hands. High grade woolen hos 
iery, shirts and underwear are manu-
fa0tured iiy the company. 
. Faneral .services for Mfss .Berthai^?* wenery were good 

Brown, aged 47, were held at the 
home on Bear Hill Wednesday after
noon. Rev. I. C. Brown, a former 
minister iri the Methodist church here, 
ofRciating. Burial was in Peering' 
cemetery, and a delegation frora the 
O. B. S. 4̂ tt«nded. Miss Brown was 
born in Methuen, Mass., the daughter 
of H<»rman G. and Melinda Felch 
Brown and came tb Hillsboro with the 
family, when a small child. 3he had 
acted as assistant librarian at the 
Fuller, public library, here for many 
years. She was- ^ member of the 
Methodist church ami Portia chapter, 
O. E. S., of which she waa also a 
past officer. 

-gi 

s 
win Buy in CaHoad Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Raiivoad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Rev. E. C. Osborne's theme next 
Sunday morning will be "The Wô nd 
of a Friend " . 

Miss Ii:. L. La'wrenre visited with 
friends in the uorlliern part of the 
state last week. 

Morris Cbeney is .having water 
pipes laid for the town water to be 
carried into his house on Eaton ave., 
which is occupied by Mr. Root. 

The Grange Fair was a successful 
veniure, netting the society over one 
hundred dollara. The play was given 
to a crowded house; all the parts were 
exceptionally well taken, each one 
trying to du hia best. - ; The - costumes 

J'here was 
plenty of gun-powder, treiason and 
plot to fire our patriotism. The sol 
diers* uniforms had all been "over 
tfae^" in acttial service. Drew's or-
chestra, from Washington, furnished 
music throughout the evening. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Maude Saunders: 
of this town, ' to Robert J. Handy, of 
Keene. Mr. and Mrs. Handy are 
visiting Mrs. J. ii! Saunders! 
. The Charlie/Chaplin revival of one 

ree.l comedie.s coninienoes Wcdnvs-juy. 
Oct, 25, and. thereaftiT. one a wi'.'k 
Oli Wednesday nights, till the lirst of 
December. Don't misia one iif them 
if you like (o laugh. 

On Suhday last Mr. Fogg, of Han
cock, was leading home a HoUtein 
cow and calf, which he had purchased 
from J. J. Griswold. The calf was 
in the buggy, and evidently the bow 
did not like that arrangement, ' so she 
became un/uly and jumped the rail
road fence, which was some siunt, as 
a rope was tied, round her liorns, and. 
on the railroad side it is about eight 
or nine feet down before she struck 
terra firma. It took several .ihen 
with a pair of horses and a cart to. 
start her in the right direction. If 
there.had beeo a moon ih<»re .we think 
she would have jumpt'd-it. and we 
would have |ived to se-e tl-i-.; olii narse 
ry rhyme of our childhooi! vorificd.' 

F.K.BUCK&SON^ 
ANTRIM, N. H. ^ 

Hillsliofo Guafaotf Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $l,IOO,OOp.06 • 

Pajs:4: F<jp ^ W to Depositois: 
•<.Safe iDepodt Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

Hours: 9^a. ni. to I2-n>.,' and 1 p. hi. t O p . m . ' / . " 
'.Saturdays, 8 a. ni.'to 12 ni.; 

D E P O S I T S MdiicnowwlH draw-Interest (rom the First 
. Day of-Next Month , . 

itiinwpiiriiHiiiiH>iifiitiMieiifiiflOTaiiHBHB wiMiwwi>arwiifiiifiiiiiHiHiii w^eateaimsommmmimmammmoaKmmammmmamttrommomimoammmmmmimmmtam 

T i i NEW CiAMPIOI 
The Latest Perfection in 

MOWES.S 
ALSO WORCESTF.R RAKES 

: SPREADERS, dc, ' 

One Worcester BucKeye 

on hand 

J. E. Perkins. Agent 

SCUM 
FOR SALE 

A FEW GOOD TRADES 
IN HORSES 

: TO CLEAN OUT 

I have.on hand now a few 
extra ̂ ood cows, about ready 
4o freshen, .. ", 

: ERED L. PROiptOlt 

over on his employer, J. M Cutter, 
went out for eSbns on Saturday night, 
andliis party bronght in seven, three 
beingjinc specimens. ^-

The Ladies Aid.S:>cJety of tbe Meth 
odist church will hold their regular 
meeting at the church parlors, Wed
nesday, Nov. I. Supper will be serv
ed as usual at 5 30, foltawcd by a so
cial evening. 

Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Anlrim 
Local of the New Eitgland Milk Pro
ducers' Asso'n will be-held in the Se
lectmen's Room, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 81.' at 8 o'ctock. All milk pro* 
dncers are invited to attend. • 

Elmer.W. Merrill, Pres. 
Morris H. Wood. Sec'y 

Charch Notes 

METHODlS'r 
Rev; William Thompson, l>̂ astor 

• At the m.eoting oil Thursday ev%n: 
ing the pastor wiil apeak on the first 
part oi the Rrstqhnpterof Kcvslntion. 
If you arH, interested in this Wonder 
ful b;'>uk. cuiiio aiid Ift us lalk it over 
tog<>i'ier. •- . 

Ciiristianity is not civilization; it ii-
not lhe liubit of attending Christian 
worship; it i.s not a philosophy found 
ed on the sayInjja orf Christ; it is noi 
.a philanthropic social niovement of 
which He was the founder; it is not 
even^he aggregate of beneficent forces 
represented by Christiaiis. Christian
ity goes deeper than sll these. It is 
root as well as fruit; it is rock as 
well as wall. Far more than the su
perstructure. Ch'risti.inity is the one 
true and imperishable foundation. In 
a wnrd. Christianity' is Christ Him
self. "For mc to live," said Paul, 
•t'i8"-not Chri.stii«niiy-"but Christ." 

"The Khowledge of God Through 
out the. World'* will be the the«^ of 
the address Sunday morning. 

The Sunday School will meet at the 
close bf the rnorning worship.. . 

"The Art of Good Eeaning" will 
be thi'> subject ftir the evening address 
Uy the pastor,' at the union service. . 

Pastor and congregition will be glad 
to see you at the services if you do 
not attend elsewhere. Come and we 
will try to do you good. 

u 

-. PRESBYTERIAN. 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D.. Pastor 
'Heguler'Sunday morning service at 

10.45 o'clock. 
. .Sunday School at noon. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 

Rev. 
BAPTIST 

K.. H. Tibials^ Pastor 
Sunday morning sermon topic: 

"Stewards at Work." 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening, 

No<.. 2. ' -'fojiie: "Accounting." 
R'urn.'i-I.. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E.CranV, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

JFOR.YOUR fJEXT JOB OF PRINriNG 
« I V E THE REPQRTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

W. Ii. La wr ence 
ANTRIM. KiJL 

Sole Agent for 
Oeo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largiest Greenkoiises In 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWEBS for aU OCCAiSIONS 

Flowen hy Telephone to 
All Parts of V.S. 

Fhone 8UrW NASHUA, N. 0 

.Frank J. llyy.A will sell at auction, 
at his. garage un vVtiter street, in 
Hillshoro Viljagc, on Saturday,. Oct. 
28. at 9.30 a.. m. sharp,' a lot of 
Horses and'Automobiles:- For parti
culars see auction bills'. 

Oli Saturday, O c t . ^ a t - la . m., 
Pella K.; Varii(^ !-5v'ill Weflat anction^ 
at the riesidence ithown as.the '̂irhonias 
Wilson pla'ce. in HilliboroUpptr Vil
lage, P lot of Personal. Property, cb'ii-
sisting' bf Household GoodSf Small 
•Farming Tools, and a miscellaneoos 
lot Of other goods. See auction bills. 

By virtue of Ireense from the Judge 
of Probate for Hillsboro County, El
ton. T. Proctor, executor of the will 
of.the late Cora A. Proctor,. wMI sell 
at his residence, on Bekr .Hill,- about 
1^ miles from Uillsboro Village, on 
Thursday. Nov.'2,.- at 9.'8b a., m., a 
large aniount of. Hay,-Stock and Farm 
Tools, -also a fe«^ artielea of JHonse-
hold .FumitiMre. - 'See -auction bills' fbr 
particulars.' ' *• 

Perfection C^ Heaters 
clieu:>ge chilly places to 
cozy corners. Instant 
heat and lots of it just 

re you want it. 

PERFECTION 
OJlNeaters 

FORD 
The Universal Car 

m 

^EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY H 
Chassis...... 

Runabout — 

Touring....... 

. . . . . . :..$2$5.0*0 
. . . : .f 269.00 

. . . . . $298.00 

Tractor 

S380.Q0 

...... S53o.eo 
.....$59S.(k); 

One Ton TrucK...... 

Coupe (Complete) - . . . 

Sedan (Complete) • * • • 

. . . . . .$395.00 

Above Pjrices f. o. b. Detroit 

Starter, $7iO|.00. Demountable Wheels, ^25.00 extra when furnbhed with open modeb 

-: ThMearethe lowest prltiHTever quoted intKe histotjofthe'f'drd.Motot Gotttpuiy, 

highest qualttyi lowest first co<t,loWestuMintenance. and highest resale valnck 

J<4l PHvingt is t he Best in t h e Year; 

/.••..-:[[ ' -<" '•, '• ORDER ^ TOB AY'-

FKANK Ĵ . BOYD - HiUsboro-N^ H. • • / 



/ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
, STATE NEWS/ 

Spark arid Bums In CoUrt but ne 
«iaii of Fire Noted 

An inOanmable pair was in police 
'court, Naahua, betore Judge Frank 
B. Clancy* "rteir •names were. Mike 
Spark and Timothy Burns. Both 
were charged with intoxication. 

W.Outd Bar Unsightly Billboards 
iiiiiaiBaiion of uajifcutly billboards 

Bloug New Hamjishire highways will 
be one ot the principal topics £or 
dibcnssion at the annual nieetiug of 
tbe .New Uampshlic Hot«a Mea's, 
ABSociition In this cit> this week. 
Proposal for legislation wHl be be
tore the association. 

Boasts Odd Collection 
Mn>. Emma Tucker, of Portsmouth, 

-hajs what isnndoubtedlY-Jhe, ^.PTW.^, 

Otaa at Wheat of Atitom 
Charlea *C. BoSKnm. 1%, ot^'Keena. 

died suddenly trhlle driving hta anto-
mobilo bn Uaasachuaatts Ave.. Cam' 
bridge, Maas. 

Be -feU forward over Vaa ateerfng 
wheel and the-car c o n t l n l ^ uncon
trolled, side-BWIplng. a mflfc wagon 
and crashing into a cnriitng. where. „„^^ ,^„ „^^ , 
i t stopped. U n . Buffnm. who was .̂ĵ jft road Uea before.' 
sltUng beside her huaband, waa un-^ " - -
injured. •• 

Mr. BuflUm for many years wai 
registrar of deeds of Cheshire County. 
He is survived by three sons. Charles 

flay—we;jpflT»S J o i S r i S e dlMsal 
compaay at tfcoae leglOBa vlMse gol
den daya a n aU oC the pa«t, rectoQa 
ot t b e i s a s ahadows east ttr a setting 
sun. landa oC deaadenoc^ dialUnalon-
ment and depp^. 

"And yet 1930 need aot tdl 9ieh a 
tale.' The chanee*fOr eholoe la atOI 
oura* the opportaatty to take "thd 

He is survived oy tnree BOHB. vjuaticD . ^ ... u. . . . ._i . i u.^tt. 
E.! of Jamaica Plain, Robert E.. of Hnse at the .Baker Memorial Meth 
T V . _ .. . m ^... .• . . . . ... 1. /-•...MA..*.! An "TffA trtkte Belmont and James C. of Oxford. 

Paster^ Plea Brtnos Cara to Take 
- Jnlirm to "'Churchy 

A'sermon b r t h e Bev. Raymond H. 

miRdsspvrs 
UP$9J39,ffir2 

Year's Budget Stresses Relief 
and Services at Home 

and Overseas. 

' fSnlihed to^ Ohapferar SldCORT fit 
nntoreseen c f lBt in^dea . 

Of tbe total hud»tt leaa than $900r 
000 is allotted for management Ja the 
Notional orsanisatioa. No ciash esti
mate, of course, Is possible to.weigh 
*lie value of the service by volunteers 
in (be Clhapters. 

.„~,.^l^r2est..^^Uectton~-ot^~tobacco.>ia^ 
.rmn'teuutlBg mere"'thaB' 6i000 var>a-
ties, all neatly framed and in hunr 
dreds of Instances •not t o . b e diipllr 
cated. t h e work-of collectin'g- bias 
extended .tfver-many yeairs. 

Exempt Taxes of New Plants 
At a meeting o f the- Nashua" board 

of aldermen, tax exemptions ior 10 
years were granted the J. P. McEU-
wain Company and the Paterson 
fiealty Company, new enterprise for 
the manufacture of shoes in the city. 

The Paterson Realty Company has 
-jcecentl]u«Mi3(e.«U.^^^ 
a..modarniPlnnt fnr thft'afifinaaOfl^r 

odist Church. Concord, on "The Trag
edy of an Ox <:art_Religion i n a n , 
"Automobile" Age" broaght qaick Ve- ] 
suits, when a committee of tbe chu?ch j 
members got togetlier and organised j 
an automobile brigade which has o t - l 
terad 'the use of tbe members' cars 
and as many more as are needed 
by ipersona who wish to attend Sun- j 
day Borvtceg," hnt are without me^na i 
.otjtianspwtaxton^ 

MlLUONSrFOR VETERAH ^ D 

Over $3,000,000 Allotted to the 
' Disabled—Foreign Woric 

Lessens. 

' W,asMnstoA.—.Expenditures totaling 
$»,730,872.47 for cnrrylng tbrougb Its 
program of services and relief during 
the fiscal year In the United States 
•and—evereeaa are ."authorised "iB-rthe-

'n>irdg '̂it>TiBi~'A'atgtf̂ air̂ '6a^ 

-THE REp-feROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SESVICE 
BY MEETING THE > 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
O*' THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPOUTITWIFH 
YOUR MSiSiB'SilSlII? 

DOLLAR-
PAY Ul» TODA-Y 

CMMrm Ciy for FMchei's 

"V:? 

- • 4 * j 

v̂ ĉ ^̂ x̂v- -o 

^^<SNŝ ^<SNSS î̂  

CAVE USED AS SANITARIUM 

«e*Uva July 1, Mm. This totaV is 5'A 
735,975 less .than the axp$ndltures for 
the last-fiscal year/ when dlsburae-
uiehte' redched 512.475.847.e9i.It'U: an
nounced at^Nattenal Headquarters .ta^ 

.a sttttenient emphasizing the ne^esslt^ 
of continued support of. the 'organisar 
tion iby enrollment during the' annual 
Roll Calt'"November' 11-November; 80 
ticiusive. This total for>ttie budget 
Is exijluslve of the. large financial op-
eratloiis of: tbe-8,300 actlvejRed Cross 
Chaptiirs. which; It Is estiinated. will 
more than^dbuble the total. 

War Veterana Have First Call 
First call on Bed Cross funds Is for 

the dlsuiiied 'ex-service men, of. whom 
27,487 were receiving treatment from 
llie Uov.emment on June 1 Mst. Tbis 
work' for veterans and tbeir' fartillles 
Ul a wide Variety ef service that the 
Governiueut is not autliorlzed to ren
der and for whicii It bas neither 
funds nor facilities has the call on 
$3,0!:iO,C92.?0 during the current year, 
or aixiut ?ic0.000 more than was ex
pended last year for soldier service. 
Adding t»ie funds disbursed In tills 
humanitarian 'k<fY ot physical recon-
•stitutlon following the World War by 
the Chiipters throughout the conatry 
will ai)proslniate a total for the cur
rent year nijproaciilng '$10,000,000. 
This work, m the opinion of tlie Sur
geon Gwieral's office, will not reach 
its i)eu'.{ before 1»26. 

Through its Chapters tlie.American 
Ited Cross is equliiped to find the In-
(Jivlduul ex-service man, help'him In 
his pr.o)jleiiis and difficulties, provide 
Immediately for his nooessltles? and 
open the way for him to the Gorern-
mont ciniipeasailpn and aid to which 
lid Is entitled. The extension of this 
•vork to the families'of such men 
provvs to them thiit the Red Cross 
has lost none of its sympnthy n'or wild 
to service iminifested in wnnjnie. Sim-, 
Il;iHy the service goes out to tlio luon 
still In the .Vnuy und Nayy,"n,OS" of 
wlu'uV Wore uriilor treatment In CJov-
ernmi'iu ho.spltitis (in .liihe I, l'J-"J. 

. Great'er Domestic Program 
This' year-.-after live years of con

st ructii'e t'lTort during the war anil 
lifter the .iniilstice—:brlnss with 11 a 
frrenter resjioiisibility for doiiiosik-
s-orvioe lo tlie American Red (.''.ro.ss. 
The budget for foreign operations, 
however, totals S3,lOi.OOO, but,of this' 
amount'$l.S3-4.0i.H) is for luedical re
lief ana hospital supplies ifor Russia, 
which' is a. part lof the gift made by 
the American Red Cross'in .19'21 to 
tiie l'u.»sc-:in famine relief Work ot the 
,\meri'oan Itellef Administration pro-
j;iam. Tlio child health service in Bu-
'rope continuos, ^moreover, and $654,-
000 Is appropriated for this work un-
dert.iken in 1020. Other Items in the 
.stringently diminished foreign pro
gram include ,S200,lX>0 to support the 
J.e.igiie of Red. Cross Societies, ?2'2,-
000 for nurses' training schools instb^ 
tiited by the Rod'Cross abroad, and 
6.()00,000.for li(iuiaatlon of the general 
Red Cross foreign relief program. 
• Prepared for Emergencies 

. For disaster relief the Red Cross 
has set aside S7r)0.0<X), and for emer
gencies In Chapter \york T̂iOp.OOO ' 
to be available, for'.domestic; Insular 
and foreign demands. . This Is more 
than S3p.'i,000 above lust year's expen
ditures. . Kor service and assistance •. 
to the 3,300. Ciiapters and "their 
branches $1,203,000 Is provided by the , 

. Jv'a.tlon.il organization. • -^ i 
O'lli'er budget items of importance 

in the domestic prograin Include $*2<>0,-
(lOO for assistance to other organiza-
ticns and education Inslttiitlons for 
training Ued Cross nurses and work
ers; .S1119,000 fo; Ko.1! Call flssliVince | 

pky.i,.ia» «• Qn^ Time Placed Suffer-

'The S n d Too. Bxpa MWPJP Booi^t, and whith has been > 
~ ia use ior over "tidrty yta^ has borM tte signatare «f 

- ^ o n tiis wrapper all tiiese years 
M ^ j Jf Just to protect the coming 

^T&eeJMi generations. Do not be deceived. 
m Connterfeits, Lnitations and <*Just-as-good»' ^ aw bot 
Szperiments tiiat trifle :«rith and endanger tbe healtii of 

. In&nts and Children—Experience against Sxperlment. 
Never attempt to relieve your baby with-a 

remedy that you would use for yourself. 

What is CASTORIA 

^^a 

""C'riS't"o'ift'trte"yiffil1rr"'fc"' tjutetitnte for CastMMttj-Paregorfcr 
iirniw niiii .aMMMmia iiif.T«''r— - - — e -~, ,,rr ,—• , j _ r 
neitiier Opinm, Morphine nor other narcotic suhstance. .its 
age is its goarant»e. For more than thirty years it has 
Seen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flattilency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
fte assimilation of Food; ^ving healthy and nataral aleep. 
The Childrea's Comf ort—Jh^ Uotiier*s Friend. 

OENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

. Flashes. Give First'-Warhiha'Of^P'"* 
Pla'shei on-, the switchboard bt a 

telephone operator in the Central Ex-
cbangeiPortismputb gave the first. 

- Warnhig of a lire In the ;Hiyslop block 
on .Congress, st, '• ' ;,' 

•Tbe fiauiA -eaused damage. dstl-
toated at $7500' to several business 
establishments in-the batldijig. \ 

' Poultry Show, in December 
The 3Wlerrimack.,Vaih8y Poult'ry as

sociation an»Mi»ces:'t"&it. its annual 
show will tfe belsl . t o Phenlx hall, 

• Concord, on '^:.^Mm•PA,.•'i.:•.^a.b^., 
ora to prepdrltfoa? 1 ^ ^ now -^ iiOp'S. 
maile fojr ilie'skowf^^a^fhas ptoip-: 
ise of bi^lns t h ^ j l a r f ^ ever; ij^aer-
Uken W'tiKf <5)iinty' assoclatliiB. 

• • • " • . V — : — r - - • 

Slept in :§anie House. :.Every Ntghti 
Save Week,^ SaiVYears , . 

- Edward' Jiunncls, 8)SJ;vdied . in.,';tl»'e. 
. bouse-iCt Ri*'oi'hlll. w ^ | f f # T '̂a&;-*ora: 
and ..ie; w'irith he ^d^'slept'-eVery 
night of his life, e'scept the week 

• he passed fa' Ph"|lad,eliphia during the 
cenl^nuiaJ.'exposition in 1S7G. -Mr. 
Ruii:^ff'"0}vaed'o'ne of the best farms 

' in that .section.'- •' ' , 

tlon of the new: McElwaln company, 
t o .be erected a t a cost of' $80,000. ?tO: 
be leased to the 'operatbrs foi!: a -term 
of years, this stock .to be retired at 
stated inteirvals iintU tha- .M.cElwain 
coinpany .flnally acquires tlUe to the 
:Propertyt.;...."'\: .•',-.• '•'• r : > : • , : ; • ' • • ; 

Tour hundired hands' are to be em-
'ployed" at a weekly-payroll of $8000. 

Will Ad'dpess. -Coiinty .Farm Bureaus 
' Gray Silver, 'former president .of 

fhfe West 'Virginia state Senate, ami 
at present Washington.representative 
of tho American Farm Bureau, will 
speak. iTt'eight county farm bureau 
inoetings ih New Hampsbire. begin
ning 6fct.''Sl. His ititierary includes 
L'laremoh't, Ilochester, Exeter, Con
cord. MilJwd, Lancaster, Woodsville 
uiid I..a(ionl>i. 

Friends Die Near Same Hour in 
Different Cities 

At almost the same hour that 
Jaijitis ir. Ni.\on, DemocraUc candi
date for representative, died at the 
Uoc-hesiL-r ilospital, his Ute-long 
friciui, Maj. Joseph H. KlUourhy, died 

. ai i!io Litoni.-i Hospital from iniuries. 
,j-u:.('ive<l in an automobile accident. 
MI;. .M.ton was born in' Philade.lphi.a 
in !.<«« and came to East Rochester 
So years !...o from Lowell. , . 

Fined for Shipping Cattle Improperly 
Charles H. Gage of Bradford, fol

lowing a two-days". trial in police 
court. Concord, .en charges. of Im-

•proper shipment and transportation 
of c-aitle, -n-as found guilty, and or
dered to p;iv- fln^s of $100 and. costs 
by .iiiiige William U Stevens. 

The . Gage shipment was the first 
from a point within the.state , which 
niade it possible for the S. P. C. A. 
to start a court pi'osecallon. 

Textile Peace Pariey Falls 
The conference between ^the com-

niiitce from the striking weavers at 
the plant of'the Old Colony Woolen 
Company. Rochester, aad Agent Harry 
M. Carr- of the company, failed tci 
sti'i»i£;htcn out matters, and the situ
ation is the same as 'when the o?er-^ 
atives waited out asking for an in
crease of wages and a 48-bour '* ';: 
in placeof the 54-honr schedule under 
which the mill has been operating. 
About 175 employees are affected by 
the 'vralk-oitt. 

First Free tibrary In U, 8 . 100 
:•••..,.:/••':. ••".••Vears 6ld •;••,-:,/• 

Thiblln recently ' celebrated the 
100th anniversary of the founding of 
its public library, claiinlng to have, 
establisbed the 'first tree .ptiblic li
brary in America.. The first insti
tution'was maintained by public sub
scription.- ' 
.';• A neighborhood town, Peterboro, 

bWsts ttfat Its piibllc library, estab-
iishedr^in 1833, was the', first In the 
ctfuntry .to have been founded and 

'i^jpported by taxation. 
:4;The: Dublin library was established 
Plainly through the efforts ot the 

'Hie^;' i.evi. Leonard; paator of one of 
•'^^*'©*rly 'chtirches. He "was the in
stitution's first librariaii and Dublin 
folk acclaim his memory as the first 
tree public librarian of AtOerica. 

Plan State Chamber of Commerce 
lultlal steps- to organize a New 

Haiiip.Jhire State Chamber of Com-
niei ua for the promotion of tbe gen-:, 
e?al. industrial, and agricultural in-
lor.-sts of the.state were take.n at a 
conferenco of officials of 14 local 
Chambers of Oommerce' and Boards 
of Trade, in Tilton, For many years 
ihere wais in New Hampshire a-State 
..:oard of Trade which did useful ser
vice along lines of. industrial prouio-
ciaa.but during the war this organ-
iiwitioa died out. The object of the 
^rciont movement Is to start a new 
:n(l similar orgaiiization, to ope.ate 
.;loiig broader lines. . . 

The conference was the largest 
.nathia-iug- of, Hoiird of Trade officials 
: hat h3s been hold for years in New 
. In mp shire. .\ committee to proceed. 
•.-.itii the proposed, orpiiinization was 
vjlecte.i, consisting, of President Carl 
i. FpsteV of the (-"oncord Cham'rjer of 
'ommerce. Secretary H. E. Moffat ot 

tho Dover Chamber add President II. 
V/. Quimby of the Bristol Chamber. 

This committee will report ut a fa
ture meeting of the couterence to ba 
•;:.alil probably either In Keeuo, Nash-
.;:; b.r Concord. One main purpose of 
.:ie proposed organization is to co-op-
- f i tewith thQ New Hampshire Pub

licity Commission Iu raising ahd ex-
.ei-.ding a fund of $100,000 to adver-
.;---e the attra>cUons and resources of 
Uie 'state. 

• Organizina Of Teacher* Urged 
The reins of- edncatio-;:;'. leadership 

shonld be placed . in the hands of 
tcaohers ajld their pr^janizatlons and 
not in t l iose.of . 'aity.Priesideat Wil
liam B. O'wen of ' the Cbicago Normal | 
school and president of the National j 
Education : Association told the 2500 j 
•school teachers gathers in Manches-; 
ter for the 69th aiQuial meeting of I 
the New Hhmpshlre'Teachers' Asso-j 
eiatios. t, 

-complete azzmagementa. of sll tea-.i 
chers .In America miut strbnglj' ad- j 
Tised "by Preisldeal Owen, 'who ^be
l ieves that, an oTganiaed prbtesslon of 
education i s the only w»y to call the 
attontion -of the great puUlc.'to-the 
treatment l i a t shonid he accorded, to 

' the .school peacher "if'w.e 'would build 
" the great .^'merican'school tc 'which 

America looks forward.'" . '. 
•win ! • • ; ' . 

Fin Vacancy on N. H. Ballot . 
Ora A. Brown of'Ashland was named . 

Bepublican stato senatorial candidate 
In the fifth dto'trict to fill the vacancy 
cansed whea tha ballot law commls-

-slon declared the Rev., Jo.nn V- Bar- -
kar of Lebanon IneligThle to serve .in 
t h ; senate, at a meeting of the; state 
execotire cotunltteo. :' 

Speaker FreS 'JC Jonea' of tbe House 
of RepreseatatlTea who waa defeata|? 
by Barker to the prliuary. In a sUt^-

. Jnisni mada to tha'.committees, said-ha 
wo\Hi not heat ean^Uate. his decision 

'• '^'*T • '-ninitll'- **r""'t* * daatea- tPt 

Sta'te LiimberimeB Discuss Resources ' 
Over 135 lumberraen from all parts-• 

i.i the state, members, of the New i 
iiaijpshire Lumbermen's association,] 
.•utiiered In Manchester for the as-
oc'iatioh's regular meeting. Among 
ho speakers were Major Frank Knox, 

.jsorgo C. Carter, E, W. Abbott,, gen-
.̂ ;-i(l freight agent of' the Boston and 
.'.aiiic railroad, Charles "W. Tobey, H. 
: 1. sturgis , president- of the Maine 

• i ui'ibonnon's aasociation. B. . F. 
: i; •.; of Grasmere. 
:- iij'ir -Knox,- who was introduced 

f...- --. i imuel^ngdcll, president of the, 
,-..?so.:>.tion, spoke of the natural op-
•jiortuuitios everywhere in New Eng
land that' are waiting to be devol-
6)>ed.. , . 

' Major .Knox said in part: 
•.'.Sew England, is at the cross roads. 

. ,\ rhoice of route' and desUnatTDn 
inus<t be made.' It will be made in 
whut remains of the decade between 
. ' jao. ind 1930. The census returns 
of the latter year will disclose the 
••atJi we- travel. In 1930 tells the 
;riii»; talc that 1920 told, litUc doubt 

'.'.!. rc-i'iain. of. N.cvL .l^ngleWd'S i'.es.-

TWAIN HATED FM.SE Pi^lSe 

QrSat Humo^ift' Assorted It Alwajm ~ 
>«ade Him-Feel Both Ashamed t 

and Humillatsd. - '; 

' Writtag on the insincerity of peopla.' 
seeking favors, .In' a-chapter of his 
"Autobiography" In Haiper's Sfaga-
zthe, Mark TW-aln-says: ', ' ' i 

.. "I am built as other iMsopIe are built, ' 
so fair as I can .discover, and therefore : 

j do-prl^e a good hearty compliment 
above rubles r and am grateful for t^, 
and as glad'as-jrou are yourself when 
I can in sincerity return the. mute to 
it. 'But when a man goes beyond coiii-
iiUment,.lt does not give me.pleasure,.! 

.It makes me ashamed. ! 
"It niakes !me • ashanicti; I ani not 

thinking aboat him. .1 am thipking • 
about myself; he may humlllnte hlih- j 
self if he ipte3.j-|t;ts his privilege, but 
I rto not veant fii be humiliated. Adii-
laUon. Adulatlon-^spoken or hlntedi. 
And never earned;, never due, to any 
human betag. 

"What a king muiit suffer! For he 
knows^ deepi down in his heart, thatJie 
Is a'-poor, cheap, wormy thing like 
the rest of us, a sarcasm;, the Creator's 
prime miscarriage In inventhms, tht 
moral inferior of all tho animals, the 
superior of ench one of tliem all in 
one gift only, and tliat one not up. to 
his estimation of it—Intellect.'.' 

Citadel of'Quebec. 
Quebec citadel Is a stWmg fortifica

tion covering 40 acres-.of grouiid. "t̂ d 
in Its present form It chiles frohi 1S-J3. 
The more motlern fortific-iitlons were 
eoifstructed- In IS-iO-SO, sul.staiit'ally 
on the'ltaes of -tho Fronch works of 
ICO. The citadel h.fib 1)C«'ii V,:\\'TU 
soiled bv Canadian noldler.-̂  since the 
withdrawal of British troops in 1871. 
It Intloses a parade nnd drill jiroiind. 
42 acres in extent, surroumied b.v. hnr-
rncks nnd .mn.ira/.ln(>s un<lei' the wnlls. 
Heavy cannon nre iinninied on lhe 

.riimparts. 'A large slitno huildiiii: 
forms the ot«(.-ers' qunrter-s, with the 
governor general's rtNidonce (<)<;ca-
sioiinlly Occupied by liliii) :it the cnst 
fiid, overlooklni: the river. A splcfidid 
vista can be seen fr >m the. king's ha.s-
tion nt the ' northeast, anv'le <>f the 
ramparts. The'west raini>arts over: 
look the Plains of. .Miraham. .Q\ie!>eo 
citadel has been ealled the "Gibniltar. 
of Canada." 

Great Sea Fighter Indignant. 
. Towards the close of tl«^war.wfth 
the first French i-epuMi'c, when tJie 
gener.'il distress. was very sharp and 

I bread very dear—In 1800 the price of 
' a qiiartern loaf In Kii^land rose to 1 
: shllHng and 10 pence half penny—a 
; curious fashion arose of giving dinners 
; in which, the guests were asked to 
i bring their O'vvn bread. • Nelson was In-
! vited to such a dinner, but through 
i some oversight he had opi'i.Hrently not, 
! been informedof the conditions of the 
i feast. 
1 At all events, when Nelsoii found 
i that there was no bread, he made 
; quite a little scene, called his s e n -

ant and, before the whole company. 
i gave him a shilling and ordered liiin 
! to buy h rpll. saying aloud: "ft Is hard 
. .afterfightlng my countr.v's battles 1 
; should be grudged her bread." 

era .From Tuberculosis Ih Fa-
" mous UndSrground Cay,ern. 

The Mammoth cava of Kentucky Is 
no ^oubt one ofi the most woi.dcffgi 
placed In. the TJnited-States. It has 
beten known and visited for yenxs in a 
stipeirbclal manner, but, strange to say, 
thW^^ve-has never Iret been fully ex
plored. This fa<St may give a little 
Idea of the vast^;_proportlons. 

Whai - Daniel Webster visited It 
be ><ras Inspired to oratory; when Jen
ny Lind,. the Swedish nlghtlngolf, vl-*-
Ited there, she climbed up unto a nal-
niral rostrum ta a rock-walled nud'trti^ 
lum Mid liisilnctlvely burst into 'ong 
. Relics of the abcrlglonl Inhabltanti 
are still .to be seen In the coves jmil 
.there are crudely hoHm\ed lo!?" s>tli' 
lying around ftom the saltp»'ter 
springs to vaits, where the mineral de 
posit: was ^collected and used in t'.iP 
manufacture of gunpowder required li 
the war of tliat year. 

Further back ta the depths of tin-
cave are stone htits which Were •" 
habited for a considerable time by tu 
bercular patients. These. sufferers, 
were placed there by .eminent ph.v
slcians who were desirous' of test inj.' 
the value of rthe uniform temporature 
Of the cjive upon the dread whii-
plagiie. Some of these patients live('. 
six months wltliout seeing the light.of 
day.. 

These caves are a little off the beat
en track of totirlst travel and, wlille 
exceedingly Interesting, are hot so well 
known as many inferior examples of 
the stupendous handiWork of the Cre
ator.' 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

, THC- e»NTAUI» fcOMP'ANY.WgW YOWK CITT-

Getting His Money's Worth. 
"flow long has this movie heen run-

••ning'/" asked Mr. Gumpson. 
"About half an hour,"' .oaid the 

iislicr. 
" l i a s the villain choked the hand

some hero y^tr* 
"The fight occurs in tin* novt reel. 

Tliey ineet. again, you' iuiow, aiid the 
hero wins." ' 

"The first light Is the only one I 
rjT<;e to scc^'-rl'lrminHbani .V-.-i-MJT-

NOT WHAT MOTHER EXPECTED; 

Teacher's Message Sent by Little 
Clarenee by No Means 'the -' • 

Kind She Looked For. 

Clarence recently miUle his, debut 
as a Sunday school scholar. WIKJU he 
cauie home his father and mother wait
ed to hear a report of his ekpei-ienw.s, 
but Clarence evideutly was too uiu<-h 
dazed by them to ^begin, . • 

"WeU, dear," said his mother l\e\\> 
fully, "did you say the t«st5" 

"Yes, mother.". 
"And did you retnember the story 

of the lesson?" 
"Yes, mother, I said It all off by 

heart." , • ' . 
"And did you put your penny in the 

basket?" ' . ' 
"Yes, mother." 
Clarence's mother caught him up 

and bugged hun ecstatically. 
"Oh, you Uttle preclo.us:" she ex

claimed. "Your teacher must have 
been so proud I I. kuow she just loved 
you. She said something to you, didn't 
she?" 

"Yes,, mother." 
"I knew it!" with a proiid glnnee at 

Clarence's father over Clarence's H'eiKl. 
"Come, darling, tell mother what the 
teacher said to mother's little nian." 

"Slie said for me to bring two cen is 
next Sunday."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Why Eddies Whirl Counter-Clockwise. 
A correspondent writes to Scieutifie 

American asking If ll Is true thai all 
whirlwinds,, tornadoes, cyclones, ty
phoons (movements of. air), tnaoi-
stroms; water leaving a washbowl, or 
bathtub (movements of wntor), unless 
nrtittclally Interfered with, revolve 
contra-clockwise. .If so, what canse-s 
this revolving always In that direction? 
. The answer i s : "The rotaiy nio-

tlons which you describe are cniised ; 
by the earth's, rotation on its. ax'-*, l 
They aro counter-clockwise ln - ihe 
northem, and clockw.lso In the souih-
ern hemisphere.". ' ' 

hiil*!!, Dance Fosters^ aiul PoKter. Pi jilt
ing of every kintl and size at right 
prices iat this ollico. Wc deliver tlieni at 
.sliort noiico, cleaily printed,^ tree iVoin 
enoi'8, tiiul dclivc-r llii-in t>xpress paiy, 

• • • , , * • " 

JS'oticooi'every Ball or Auftion infit-rttd 
iii.ihis piiper li'c-c of fhaigo, and many 
tiinefi the iioliee nloiio is worth . more 
than the cost ol the hilts. : 

1 

Mail or 'JVIeiiimue. Ord(;r.< receive our 
prompt attentioii Sciid your ordors to 

The Eeporter Office, 
AiNTULM, iN. H. 

R3C=S5 ^iJ*lilftH 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YSARS 
' . A Tried a n d Proven R e m e d y for 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V E R 

Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00. 
tfyttr. dealer eataol suffly yet, teriie direet It 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, U.Y, 
FrM ramrl) on r««acst. 

ASTHMteRililEO^ 
I 

I • 'NOW 

ITS A ' 
SEĈ êT' 

•DiON'T TetL 
AMM B O M 

AW> WHATS TIffi BrL. F. Van Zdm 
']6 W«it«nhNeinpap«r UoiMt 

'FheyV Have to Go to China NoW 

-• V -'^ 

NOOJ Ll5&EN,fi«iMHS-^T)0N*T 
GO tEU-IM' /»MMONe Voa-RE 
triiNKlN'OF,G0lN* "lb CHINA 
-'CAUSE" w e WICTHT Nonp CO 
'AN* TvCM WE'D LOOK UKEA. 
CbuPLA 600BS.TOEV/£RS ' 

BOD^ 

-U/W'T T E U ATTir -
ONE - ^ \ M H A T J > 0 

^ou. ifiiNKT: 

UTCR I YAP* FELIX AND 1;ABE GOIMGTO 
CHINA -UH-HUf4-3»N'r SAV Al^ . 
THING i a AMV6Ne--reflX UWIHTS. 
ME Tb KiEEP IT ^UieTfbRftWHUE 

• . . ' • ' . - • - • ' • • • • 

-R«1> VOU MARtef-'«fE-&;Trt».'S>isiwN«V-
SAM WHAT J>0 v e w T^«^fK-FEtlX A N P I 

: ARE GOINGfTt»,<fHlNA- ISN'T IT VLOH* 
DEBFUL ! -DONT MEMTiCN IT T b ANV 
• 0 N 6 _ • ' . . • , / : ' 

^ " • ' • -

,• 'v' 
-sa 
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